Assortment 2019-2020
Fresh Market Growers

Germ 90+
Did you know that:
ABZ has now in the market a full assortment of
ever bearer gourmet strawberries, which produces
fruit year-round.
Seed germination of ABZ strawberry F1 hybrids
is now 90%+
ABZ Strawberry F1 hybrids are large fruited varieties
of the species Fragaria x ananassa. All varieties are
day-neutral and propagated by seed.
Plants from seed can be propagated in a sustainable
way and should be a clean start for fruit production.

Contact
ABZ Seeds
Vleetweg 12
1619 PR Andijk
Holland
Tel.: +31 228 515280

Plants will bloom and bear fruit within 3 - 5 months
from sowing.

Fax: +31 228 520831

One plant may produce 700 - 2000 grams of
fruit during whole season.

www.abz-strawberry.com

info@abz-strawberry.nl

ABZ strawberries have a sweet and delicate flavour.
ABZ strawberry seeds are to be stored cool and used
within one year.
ABZ strawberry F1 hybrid varieties are protected by PVP.
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GREENHOUSE / WINTER PRODUCTION

TABLE TOP + OPEN FIELD/ SUMMER
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Sustainable production from seed
Local for local
Year round available for you
Delizzious fruit
Market: 		
Fruit: 			
				
Plant type:
Fruit yield:
Fruit weight:
Sugar content:

gastronomy / catering
deep red, sweet-very aromatic,
flat-conical
open, very vigorous
1.250 - 1.500 grams per plant
16 - 30 grams
Brix 9 - 12°

Market:
Fruit
Plant type:
Fruit yield:
Fruit weight:
Sugar content:

gastronomy / catering
deep red, sweet-very aromatic, flat-conical
open, very vigorous
600 - 900 grams per plant
16 - 30 grams
Brix 9 - 12°

Rowena
High Yield and Weather Resistance
Market: 		
retail
Fruit: 			
intensive bright red, firm, sweet-light sour,
				
broad conical
Plant type:
multi crown, upright, vigorous
Fruit yield:
1.250 - 1.500 grams per plant
Fruit weight: 15 - 28 grams
Sugar content: Brix 8 -10°
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OPEN FIELD / SUMMER

Durban
High Productivity and Shelf Life
Market: 		
retail
Fruit: 			
light red, sweet-light sour,
				
conical
Plant type:
multi crown, vigorous
Fruit yield:
1.250 - 1.500 grams per plant
Fruit weight: 14 - 25 grams
Sugar content: Brix 7 - 10°

Milan
Fruit Quality and Productivity
Market: 		
farm shop / direct marketing
Fruit: 			
bright red, sweet-light sour,
				
conical
Plant type:
compact, vigorous
Fruit yield:
1.000 - 1.250 grams per plant
Fruit weight: 14 - 25 grams
Sugar content: Brix 10 - 13°

